Scotland’s Hotel & Leisure Club, Pitlochry
Scotland’s Hotel & Leisure Club benefits from elevated views of Pitlochry and alpine-like countryside and is quietly
tucked away from the bustle of the town’s main road. The hotel has 72 guestrooms, a leisure club with two
treatment rooms, Faskally Restaurant and MACNABS Bar & Grill.
We employ individuals who apply the same amount of care and passion to their jobs as they do their hobbies people who put our guests at the heart of everything they do. We're looking for someone like this to join our friendly
and professional team.

Food and Beverage Manager
The opportunity has arisen for the right candidate to join our team as the Food and Beverage Manager, responsible
for the overall management of food and beverage operations and teams. The successful candidate will possess a
passion for delivering great service to our guests, as well as the disposition to work in a fast paced environment
ensuring that all standards are met and delivered and that the team is motivated and trained.

Candidate Attributes:











Hands on leadership style
Comfortable with change management
Customer focussed with excellent communication skills
Well-presented and articulate
Great eye for detail, ensuring all standards are met or exceeded
Calm in the event of an emergency
Honest and hardworking
Aware of health and safety procedures
Minimum of two years’ experience in a three or four star hotel
Experience within a bar is also preferential

Relevant Qualifications: NVQ in Hospitality Management and/or relevant experience
Candidate Responsibilities:








Management of the Food and Beverage departments
Meet all operational, financial and quality improvement requirements
Managing, training and developing a team of up to 15 people
Responsible for stock, staff and standards of the Food and Beverage department
Duty Manager responsibilities when required
Ensuring our high standards are maintained
Responsible for maximising sales within the bar, as well as working to budgets in sales and manning

In return we offer:







Excellent rate of pay
Live-in accommodation available
Use of the hotel leisure club
Entry to our employee Fair Fund
Preferential staff rates across the Crerar Hotels Group

Crerar Hotels values: Crerar Hotel Group is one of Scotland’s leading privately owned hotel companies. Crerar Hotels
work hard on talent development and always look to progress individuals through internal promotion. This role
represents a fantastic opportunity for a dynamic individual to join a dynamic company.
By joining the Crerar Hotels team, you will also automatically be eligible to receive our Fair Fund. Our Fair Fund has
been created to reward staff and encourage personal development. Each time a guest or customer decides to pay an
optional service charge for great customer service, all staff members will benefit on an equal basis.
If this sounds like your dream job, we would love to hear from you!
Please send your CV and covering letter outlining your experience and skills to General Manager, Stuart Nabbs at
gm.scotlands@crerarhotels.com.
Thank you for your interest in Crerar Hotels. Should we wish to progress with your application, we will aim to
respond within 14 days. If you do not hear from us, thank you in advance for the opportunity to consider your
application. No agencies at this stage please.

